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AGRICULTURAL.

(Jnrdenliig in thc houtli.

To ono who has llvetl for a long timo
in tbo North, tnoro is sornethinp; out of
plnco in tho wny gardonlug oporattons
aro carried on in tbo South. It givos
ono n strongo soit of fooling to bo

planting poos and polatoes in Fobruary,
corn fintl bcans in Mnrch, and to got
Bomctbing to cat from tho gardou early
in April. You cnn oat your Bweot
corn in Juno, got tbo land clcarcd and
anothcr crop of corn plantod on il by
tho Fourth of July. Thero is not a
weok from tho last of Fobruary till tbo
last of Scptombcr or lator that a crop
of somo kind cannot bo put in, and you
can gct somothing from tho gardon
every day for nino months of tbe yoar,
or more, if you tako somo extra pains.
ThiB is for tho latitudo of north
Georgia. Of courso furthor south it ia

warmor than this. The groatest draW'

back to summor gardcning in tho South
is drouth, but this ycar thero has boon
enough rain most of tho timo to mako
soeds grow. It is plcasant to livo in a
warm climato when thero is enouch
rain to keop things from drying up
This summor 1iib beon cool as ono
could expect for tho most part, the vory
hot days having usually boon soon fol

lowod by coolor ones. In gardcning
you do not havo to bo thinking of
frosts untll vory lato in tho fall, and by
making continuous or successivo plant
ings one can have such things os corn
boans and tho liko for monv weoks. As
Boon as one crop is off the ground,
can bo dug up, fcrtilized, and another
put in, so tho land is kopt busy all the
Beason.

But thcrc aro somo lessons a northern
man has to learn in gardcning. It is of
no use to bring common Bweot corn
from tho North to plant. It will boor
no corn here. Tho early Adams and
the southorn roasting oar aro the only
kinds that will do for the gardon here
and thoy aro both smooth varieties
nnd claased as sugar corn rathor than
Bweet corn. Potatoos do not grow well
in the South, unless a great deal of

pains is takon, and the second crop
usually does better than tho first
Squashes do not grow wellin tho South
but tho sweet potato takes their place
to a creat extent. Insects abound of
every kind, size, and degreo of vora
city. Tomatoes do exccptionally well
here. Eipo tomatoes were picked in
Juno from plants which came up by
tbemselves in the open ground, and
somo years tho season has been pro
longed till Christmas.

Of course Georgia is tho melon groW'
er's paradise. CarloadB begin to wond
their way north from southern Georgia
in June, and by successivo plantingi
the Beason may be prolonged for
monthB. To one who has a taBto for
them they aro most delicioue. Every- -

body oats them, and they aro so com
mon bb the season progresses that ev
ervbodv can afford to buy them to eat
freoly. Weeds aro common in garden
in the South, but thero is only one of
tho old Northern stanUbVB common
there which trouble Southorn gardenp
and that is "puBley." Crab graes, jim
sou wecd, rag weed and several of un
known names aro common here.
Somo Southern weeds get iuto tho secd
catalogues as valuable flowers, and tuus
aro grown in tho North. Tho paesion
flower is eimply a pest of tho cotton
grower, harder to kill than house leek,
and bearing tho vulgar name of may-po- p.

Sensitive plants aro a common
roadside plant, and morning glories aro
as common as thistlcs.

Use and Cnro of Separators.

Mr. J. H. Hilliker of Indiaua, writes:
It is very important at tbo Btart to get
a standard mako of machine, und then
buy on trial, as somo mochines of stand-
ard make will not do perfect work, ow-in- g

to carelessness in tho making. Do
not keep an inferior working machino,
no matter how cheap, for the best of
anything is none too good for dairy-me-n.

Tho machine should bo carefully
eot according to instructiona accompa-nyin- g

it, nnd then Bhould run very
smootbly, without any rattlo in lower
bearing, and tho bowl should run por-
fectly steady, not wabbling nor vibrat-in- g,

and it Bhould skim to a trace, not
ono-tent- h por cent, but a trace in the
strictest senso of tho word, and in do-in- g

this make a cream practically freo
from froth and churned appearance.

It is very important that you got a
perfect aeparation in churning as well
as in separating, and to do this you
must havo a smooth, ovenly ripened
cream. All machinea will froth more
or leas, but frotblng should be reducod
to a minimum. This can be dono by
adjusting tho height of bowl (which
can be dono wbilo running if neces-
sary.) Most bowla ahould bo raised as
high as possible; tbis throwa tho cream
againBt tho horizontal cream cover,
thuB grndually checklng ita apeod.
Bunning tho bowl high haa anothor
nnd ofton importnnt advantago, na tho
bowl when nt full speed causes quito n
suction or drnft, nnd tho suction is
BomotimoB through tho covers nnd
down nround tho neck of bowl, draw
ing some of tho cream from cream

and mingling it with skim-mll- k

and by raislng tho bowl you partly
close tlils opening nbovo nnd diminiBh
tho suction through covers of separa-
tor.

The usunl way n mnchlno cets out of
repnir 1b by wobbling or unsteadinesB
cf tho bowl, and whon nllowed to run
in thnt condition greatly impairs ita
efflcloncy and also greatly Bhortons tho
life of tbe machine. Tho cauBes of the

wobbling are, nn unlovol framo or n
fnulty rubbcr ring. that cushlonB tho
ncck bearing. In loveling tho framo,
ono can uso tho squaro and plumb, by
laying tho squaro (on edgo) acrosB top
of framo aud piumDing ino vorucai
ond, or by laying a Bmooth, flat pano
of glass on tho framo nnd placing a
now stoel ball (oeionging to lowor
bearing) on tho glass, and wben tho
ball will not :oll off of its own accord
your raachino will bo practically lovel.
liut by far tho best way is to uavo n
good spirit lovel nnd keep tho machino
porfectly lovol. If your machino is
porfcctly levol but continues to wobblo
thc fault lles in tho rubbor ring. Somo
machincs aro so arrangeu tbat you can
incroaso or dimlnish tho preesuro on
nock bearing whilo in motion; wilh
others you must tako tho bowl out
flrst, but wlth tho majorlty you must
tako out tuo rubbor ring anu repair u,
or replaco it with a new one; but nino
out or teu can bo maue to worK as eooti
as new by sitnply takihg a aharp knifo
and cutting away from top and outor
edgo, being caroful to cut os ovenly as
nossiblo, tbat is, witu liat rings, out n
usinc round onos, commonco at tho
oulcr edgo, auu cut 10 conior 01 riug,
removing o weugo snapeu piecc.

Tho causo of tho unovon oxnansion
in rubber riugs is too much or too little
oil. If too much. it overflows ond
saturatos tho ring, and if too littlo oil is
used tho neck bearing wui noat, nurn- -

ina the r ne. Whon tbo ring in tuo
bowl swells and cets too large to flt tho
crease, it can also bo cut ond a piecc
removod: thon eluo with rubber ce
ment. If tho sepnrator has a ball bear
ing the stepscan bo ground when worn
tbus savinc the oxnenso of new Bteps

In purchusing a separator get ono 01
a larger capacity than really necessary,
for canacitv in separators is sot wun
about tbo samo measuro that you sot
tho capacity of n herd of cows, very
high,in fact just barely within your
reach. Ono can Batelv throttlo tno
capacity, but cannot unduly increaso it
it ond get good resulta. If the separator
at fulljfeod and speed.at a tempernrture
of eighty-uv- o degrees, uoes not uo per-fe- ct

work, decreaBe tho fced nnd rniso
tho temperaturo, but do not increaso
tho speed unless necessary, and thon
nover increaso more than h

rated speed. Never use animal fats to
lubricate, as they gum beariugs, caua-int- r

them to heat, and in usitig mineral
or'vegetable oil it is n good plan to
flush beariugs with kerosene at least
onco a month. In flushing n bowl af tor
thu milk is all separated, uso wator
about teu degrees warmer than the
milk just separated, usingnbout enough
to twico flll tho bowl; this will force
tho remaining cream out better tban
skimmilk or water at a lower tempor-atur- e.

While a separator is a simple
machine, it requireB caro and judgment
to operate one so as to get perfect work,
but it does not requiro an expert.
Practical Dairyman.

Farm luvestmeuts.

Thero lived in Wisconsin, several
years aince he has now gono to bia
reward one of the grand old stock of
American farmers. Ho was every
inch n farmer from tho ground up.
First, he was a great reader and stu-do- nt

of farm literoturo. Evcrything
he could get that would throw light on
tho mysterious processes of nature with
which he had constantly to deal, ho
would buy and read.

Second, he was an enorgetic man of
business with n good financial bead.
Ho amassed a fortune of $100,000 in
twouty-cigh- t years, instraight farming,
and never did what might bo called a
full day'a work, owing to physical
wrakness.

It was always our delight to get into
conversation with this man, aud draw
from him his ideals and standardB of
farm judgment. He was a powcrful
reasoner on all farm queetions, wheth-e- r

relating to livc stock, cultivotion of
thc soil, preservation of fortility, or tho
luore fiivorite subject with him, of
farm improvements. On this subject
we remember well his observations ono
day, which wore as follows:

"If I go to any of my noighbors who
are out of debt, and icquiro what is
thoir ideal or ambiUon in regard to
their surplus mouey, I flnd it is to loan
it to Bome othor farmer, put it out at
interest, and own a mortgage on somo
othor man's farm. That is tho height
of thoir ambition. I believo this is a
groat mistako. Tho effcct of it is to
Bkin the farm in the ond, to get money
to loan. It also lowcrs tho grado of
their farm ambition.

Tbe minute a farmer getB to be a
money loaner, he ceases to bo on

progrcssive farmer. A noto
and mortgage is tho end of his am-
bition.

A much better nnd broader policy ia
to loan tho surplus money back to tho
farm. Fut it into permanont improve-
ments. Thero is n fleld hero that
nceds tilo draining; nnothor that needs
Bome money expended in getting rid
of rocks and botbersomo stones. Bet
ter buildings and stablea are needed.
Some money ahould bo oxpended each
year, in introducing better blood into
tbe borses, cattle, sheep and awino of
tbe farm, so that they aro consequent-l- y

kopt on tho up grade. It ia a mat-
ter of economy to havo tho best farm
machinery and good Bhods to storo
thom in,

Then there is tho question of labor.
Most farmers nre nfraid to hiro wbat
heln they need. Not ono in ten goes
through tbe year with help Bufllcient to
do hia work well, in tho right seaBon,
and with tbo best economy. Conse-quontl- y

ho is wastlng resulta at ovory
turn.

A wrong philosophy prevoils; it ia
not based on aound busiueBB Bonse.
My idea is that ovory farmor ought to
work for n good bank account, so as
to havo money onough to lend to tho
old farm ovory yoar, to improve it ond
make it moro productivo andprofltable.
Tho policy will mako tho farm rich; it
will mako tho fnrraor grow largor

of smallor.
I nover yot saw n farmer fall, tbat

put back on tho farm, ovory year, all
of ita surplus oarnings, ovor nnd above
a reaaonablo sum for tho support of IiIb
family.

On the contrary, such farmers are
the onoa who buy out thoir noighbora,
I lovo to aee a farmer who ia n grow-in- g

man." Hoard'a Dairyman.
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IIAUI) TO EXI'LVIN.

If This Hnd Occurrcd Aimvhcrc Elso
Tlinu Iu .Montpelier Tlicic Mlirlit

Have Itcon Cravo Donbts
About It.

If this wero publlahort any whoio olflo than
In Montpelier, tbatls, lt thostatomeutglvon
bolow wont tho ronnds of tho preas, readors
In BoBton or New Orleans woulil not bellovo
lt. In tbo very nuturo of things mon and
womon will not bollevo tbnt n sltnple little
plll would bave any effeot on huuianlty
whon tbo subject Is lu a dangerous condl- -

tlon. Whon lt has tlmt eflect, when tbo
party is a llvlng wltnesa, porhap't a nolgh-bo- r,

Montpelier peoplu at loast cannot pos-ilbl- y

deny lt partloularlly bo whon Inveatl-gatlo- n

Is courted. Now aak Mrs. J. I).
Voodry, of 40 Cotirt Stroot, and seo If sho
will not corroborate personally wbat sho
says boro publicly. Sbo says!

"My klduoys troubled ino a Rreat deal for
tnany years, in fact my baok was always
weak. Sotuo yearg ago I met with an accl-de-

wblob aggravated iny troublo and I
afterwards suffered a Rreat deal moru wlth
a kldney weakness wblch wbb vory dlstres-sln- g

and annoylng at all tlmos. Tho patnB
across my back wero often so bad tbat I
was lald up for days and weeks perfectly
helpless. Nlghts I sufTerod untold agonles
and I was In a torrtblo condition. My hus
band Rot Doan's Kldney Pllls at Lestor H.
Qreene's druR storo and wo botb tieod tbem
wlth tbe Rreatest of bencflt. They strength
enod my kldneys nnd I felt much bettor
In every way than I had for u lone timo.
havo uientlontd them to others and told
tbem they were a splemlld kldney medlclne
and I will always recommonu tnem aHsucli.
You aro at lltiorly to uso my name as
bavlnR used Doan's Kldney l'llls wlth
benetlt."

Doan's Kldney Pllls for salo by all deal
ors, prlce 50 couts a box, Malled on receipt
of prlce by Foster-MUbur- n Uo., llulliuo, r4
Y.. solo acents for tbo U. S.

Iteraember the name Doan's and tako no
substl'ute.

m- m A aHUMrHKLra
ANIMAL SPECIFICS.

CUIIK3
A Jl'HVKHS. Lung Focr. Milk Fcvcr.
11. 11. fSl'HAIS, I,iiniciH-- , lllieumadim.cunra

cunss
!. J.

J ElM.0TIO, lllnlcmpi'r.
I). I). WflllMK, llntn, Crlllm.
CUHK3

KrJICOL'GIIS, CaldK. inllueinn.

cunEsJ01'10, I,c"vnclic. Dlnrrlicn.
G.C rrcvents .IIIUAIIiilAUU.
II. I !kii).m:v iii.Ai)i)i!H niKoitnEns.
CUKEH

clu'nlEsMA"v(s,:' BM" HIpno-- .

.1. li. i HA1 COMIITIO.V, Stnrlng Cont,

00c. cnch: Stablo Case, Ten Stwclflcs, Book, &c, $U

iJr.v?S.v Mo.ll(-ln- C.n.. Cor. Wl 11am & John
Sts . New York. Vktekinakt Manual Sent Frek.

NERVOUS DEBILITY,
VITAIi WEAKXESS

nnri Prostration from Over--
work or other causes.

Humphreys' Homeopnthlo Spocirio
No. 28, in uso over40 yenrs, tho only
successitu romoay.
$1 per vll,or 5 vlals and larg o vlal powdcr.for $5

Sold by Drugglpli, or Bcut l.oat tld on recclt of prlce.

UlJirlllltl S' Jl tl). CO. , Cor. lllUm Johulsl..,New lark

For Women.
r)r. Tolman's Montlily ItcRulator liasliroiiRht
napiiiness to lnindreils nf anxiuiis woinvn.
TlieieU positivcly no otlier rcmcily known
to lnpilicalpcleiice, that will so (inlcklyanil
safely do tho work. Have never had a slnclo
fallure. Tholongestainlino'jtohstlnatocascs
aro rclicviMl in :i days wlthciut fall. No other
remedy will do this. No jmin, no ilanccr, no
interfurenro with worlc. Tho most (lltllcult
cases surc't'ssfully troatcil tlnoiigh

tlie mosteimiiiletc satlsfaction
Ciiaiameoil in every intnnce. 1 lelievolmn-ilroil- s

of ladics whoni I m"er M'e. Writo for
lurtlier iiarticulars. All lettuis tnithfullv
ansWLTCil. I'reo confliluntlal advico in all
mattersof ainivatoorilLdlcaloiiatiire. Iluar
in ininil tlils rrinedv is alwohitely afi undcr
i'r"iy posllilu condition and vill iiositively
leavo not ftcr ill cllcets upon tl.ehcalth. lly
inail seciuelv nenli'd, .'.'.liO. l)r. K. M. TOl.-MA-

(.'().. 1TO Tii'inont Ht.. Jlas.

M. W. Wheelock's
Real Estate Aeencv

AND

IXTELLIUENCE OFFICE,.

AT MONTPELIER BOOK BINDERY.

Ilavo bargalns In bousos, lots aud otber
valuable property. Places wanted for flrst
class clerks, male, hotol cook, glrls for
Iioubo work, laundry work, etc.y No expenBo for reRistorinR.

I HniFO WhaHivsUindThitni
bHUICO Rocommendaj tha BEST

Dlt. KING'S
Stu Crown Br&nd

PENNYROYAL PILLS.
Tmmerli&tc rrllef. nn Hnrrr. nn nnln.
Uaed for yetrt by Jeadinjj pecli.Uiti. Ilundrwli of Ii.

Atrl&l willcoDrlnceyou ofthrirlDtrimicTQ
1d ctie ct upprcalon. gend ten ccota for umple antipook. All Druggiiti or by mail l0 Ux.
KWG MEDIGINE CO., Box 1930, BOSTON, MASS.

(Caveats, and Tradf-Mark- s obtained and all
for modcratc rcrs.

tOunorriccisOpposiTr, tl, S. F;TENTOrrier.
;and wecanbrcure pattntin less tinic lnaa tnose
Lrcmoic irum .isiungKm.
i Scnd model, draing or photo., whh dcscrlp-t!o- n.

Wo advitc. if naieniable or not. (rce of
(charge. Our fcc no: due till patent U fctured.
i A Pamphli;t, ' How to Obtain l'aients," with
jcost oi tam in thc U. S. and lori'ign countnct
tent free. Addrf .

C.A.RSOW3tCO.:
OPP. PATCNT C1 I t"'N M D. C.

WAUI.KiaiI'S

Rheumatic Cure
Through the blood reachea all patta of the
ijritem at once, therefore curet qulcklr.
81.10 at druggtita, or prepaid hy V. lt.
WADLKIGII.AIton.N. II.

FREE!
Car fare from mnr lioine tn Ri'KNflKll'H linti!
NKSS HC11001,, Klngiton, N. Y. 2.W itudcntl lait
JD. UUMU UU rUUUl in 01UOI. KSMI VVI WtBK.
Kttabllthed 1880. lleautlfnl New llnlldlng. lleit In
eTerrtulng. Not a tlngle itenogmuMo gradnate ofor icbool hai falled to tecnre a pajlngvoaitlon.

Order your Job prlnting of the VauMONT
Watcbran Compamy.

To Tliouirhtfiil Tcachcrs.

"Tho Rreatest neod of Amorlca Is moro
educatlon of tbo heart." IJiham I'owkus.

On tho play-groun- d fonco a tcacher
put n cako for tho blrds, tolllng hor
puplls of thoir UBofulness ond lntelll-genc- o,

ond of tho wrong of injuring
thom. Noxt day hor most unruly boy
ato only half hia luncb cako and put
tho other half on tho fcnco. Klndncsa
s contaslou8 and examnlo is nowcrful.

That fenco is now tho favorito porch of
many birus cveu wuen tbo yaru is uiieu
wlth noisy boys and tho unruly boy has
chauged for tho botter. Who can
doubt that thoso boyj will all becomo
Kinuor anu nooior mon anct bottor citt-zo-

for Biich tultion and such a tcach
er?

In San Francisco, Kansas Cltv, Mil- -
woukee, Ann Arbor, Buffolo, Svracusc,
I'rovidouco, Oil City and othor placoa
humano tcochlng bas beon introduced.
Thrco atatcs rcqulro it by Btatuto,
and tho Unitod States governmont has
recentiy lssueu a circular recommenu- -
Ing an annual "Jlird Day" witb sult-abl- o

instruction and oxerciBca. (Cir
cular No. 17, Agricultural Denartment.

M. uo bailly, a noteu I'Tonch teacnor,
thus records his raothods: "Ihavo long
bccn convlnced that kindness to ani- -
mals produccs roat rcBults, nnd that it
is not only a powerful couso of mater-Ia-l

pro perityj but also tho beginning of
moral prospenty. My mannor of teach- -

ing it uoes not ulsturb tbo routino oi
tho achool. Two daya in the wcok all
our le88ons orn condncted with refer-onc- o

to this Bubject. In tho reading
claea I cbooso a book upon animala,
and always givo useful instruction and
advico. My 'coplcs' for wntiDK aro
facta in natural history, and ideaa of
justlco anu Klndncsa to animals. I
provo that by not ovorworking thom,
anu by kcoping thom in cloan nnd
roomy stablos, feedinj; thom well, and
treoting thom klndly and gently, a
greator pront and larger crop may be
obtained. I also speak of birda and
cortain small animals which aro very
uaoful to farmera.

"Tho results aro oxcoedingly satis'
factory. Tho children aro lcss disor
(lerly nnd moro gontlo and affectlonate
to each other. They feol moro and
moro kindlv to animals and havo coas
ed to rob nests and kill birds. Thoy
are touched by thosufforingof animals,
and tho pain they feel when they see
them cruelly used moves others to pity
ond compassion." Journal of Educa
tlon.

Alcohol Some of Its Effects.

PREVENTS REMOVAL OF WASTES.

Ethyl alcohol in tho blood interferes
witn tno ripening ot tno cruao matori'
als derived from the food. It dimin
isbos the mobility of tbe corpuacleB,
removes oxygcn from the Ltemoglobin,
and hinders tne eliminatlon of tno car
bon and nitrogen wastes. Hence the
blood becomos laden with crudo ma
terials, tissue wastes and tissuc poisons

Jonn u. uutter, M. u,
INJUHES ALTj THE BODILY TISSUES.

Alcohol from the stomach quicklv
reachea the blood, and by it is brought
into uirect anu pernicious coniact witu
tno living tissues ot tno ooiiy. Amor
lcan ftledical CJuarterly.

CAUSES DEGENEItATION.

Tho dogeneration of tho musclce
heart, brain, nerves, llver, kidneys
and in fact all tho organs of thobody
is induccd by tbe hobitual uso of alco
hol Changes in tho corpuscles
and in thc Qbrin of tbo blood tako
place when not more than ono part of
alcohol to llvo hundred of blood is em
ploycd. Thus it will bo seen that the
very weakest wines are unsafe, since
nono of tbem contain less tban from
three to llvo per cent. Even small
beer would bo capablo of doiup; tuis
chicf in this way. J. II. Kellogg
Al. D.

CONGESTS THE ULOOD VESSELS.

Tho primary effects of a modcratc
doso of diluted alcohol, as a glass of
whiBkoy and water, on ono unaccus
tomed to it, aro to causo teranorary
cbngestion of the stomach; dilatation of
l)lood vcsbcIb ot tno EKin, lnuicatcd bv
tho ilushod face; a moro rapid beat of
tho heart; nervouB excitement, oxhib
ited by restlessness and talkativeness

H. Nowoll Martin, M. D., F. R, S

DESTKOYS KED CORrDSCLES.

Alcohol poisona the blood, arrests
doveloperaent and bastens tho decay of
the red corpusclep, there belng also a
loss of power, by a dooreaso of tbo vi
tality in tbo blood diaks, to become red
wnen espoacu to tno air m tno lungs
as well as changing tho red blood to
purple. Drs. Virchow ond Boecker,

Alcohol diminishcB tho powor of tbe
red corpuscles to tronsmit oxygen to
tho tiseues. J. II. Kellogg, M. D.
ALCOIIOI. INJURES TIIE OltGANS OF

EXCItETION.

Tho habitual use of distillcd llquors
wineBand brandies, iniures tbo etom'
ach, liver and kidneys; tho respiration
suffora and Bkin diseaBes tako placo.
ui.oriea n. bneparu, u. jj.

Alcohol applied to tbo Bkin is an ir
ruaut, anu it persiateu in will causo
ulceration of tbe skin. Journal of
Hyglene.

Tiieke is moro catarrh Is this section
of the country than all other diseoses
put logethcr, and until the last few
yeara was suppoBed to be incurable
For o great many years doctors pro
nounced it n local clisease, aud pro
scribcd local rcmcdies. and. bv con
stantly faillng to cure with local treat
ment, pronounccu it incurablo. Bci
enco has proven catarrh to bo a consti
tutional dlscaso, aud it therefore re
nuires conBtitutional trentmnnt. TTnll
Uatorrh Curo, monufacturctl bv F. J
Chenoy & Co., Tolcdo, Ohio, is tho
oniy conBtitutional curo on tno markot.
It is takon intornally in doses of from
ton urops to a teospoonful. It acts di
rectly on tho blood and mucus sur
lacoa ot tno syBtera. unev ouor ono
hundred dollars for any caso lt fails to
curo. bcnu tor circuiars anu tcstimo
uials, Address,

F. J. Ciieney & Co.. Toledo, O
Sold by druggiBU ut 75 conts.

Hall's Family Pilla aro the beBt.

p Purc Hormlcss EconomlcolQ

Sure

8 Swift's Washing Powdcr
J Swllt and Company. Makers, Chlcago
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A. Notorlous Swindlei'.

Austin Uidwell ls dead. His doath
aiarks the end of the eafthly career of
one of the most daring and succcssful
trimlnala the world ever saw, says tho
Chicago Chronlcle. Few mon havo
leen able to rob the Uanlc of Kngiana;
tildwell wns one ot that few. Ho

15.000,000 on forged eecurltles
and but for the vengeance of somo
American confederatcs in former swln- -
tllliiK games mlght easily havo mado
the sum ten tlmes greater. This mam-mot- h

crlme stamped him as not only a
very daring man but a wonuerfuiiy
ehrewd crook.

Didwell was flnally caught and sent
to a Iirltlsh prlson for life. He was
pardoned and returned to Amorlca,
making Chlcago his hoine untll ne uiea.
Whlle his robbery of tho Dritlsh ilnan-cl- al

stronghold was his great feat he
had performed a number of feats in
this country of equal daring, but not so
great famo. All told he was the man
to whom all crooka looked for an

in devious methods and certain-t- y

of execution.
Austin Didwell wns or Yannee Dirtn.

Ho was born in Hartford, Ct.
Bldwell commenced his New York ca

reer as ofHce boy for a stock broker.
This was soon after the close of the
civll war when speculatlon ran riot all
over the natlon. The boy was qulck
and apt and by watching his chances
became possessed of many a darK sec-r-

which forced the holders to let him
in on the ground floor. He saw so
much corruption in dealing so he says

that if he had been the most honeet
boy in the world he must have fallen.
In his autoblography, "From Wall
Street to Newgato," he treats the ter-rib-

corruption of New York duriug
tho A. Oakley Hall and Boss Tweed
reglme without gloves.

Bldwell acted as broker In New lork
for thleves who stolo bonds and other
Eecurltles and made money rapidly un-
tll ho neglected to account for the pro-cee-

of one sale and also to dlvlde
wlth the police Inspector, who was "In"
thc deal.

Th!o was in 1873 and Bldwell, still too
smart to be caught napplng, recelved a
warning and coolly walked down to the
docks wlth a roll and some more bonds
in his poclcet and salled for Europe.
There ho went to Parls and dlsposed of
some of his goods without trouble, as
they were negotlable and not registered
bonds. He then jolned his brother,
Oeorge In London, where tho scheme
was hatchcd to break tho bank or force
a fiettlement without prosecution.

The scheme was to procurc some
of the bank's money, flee tho

land for a time until it could be safely
hldden. thon offer to compromlse on
the basls of the return of part in

of the dropplng of all actlon
agalnst the schemers. It very nearly
succeeded, for the operators wore too
sharp for the bank olliclals nnd but for
tho "squeal" of a former confcderatc In
Ameiica would probably havo been
played out to the bitter end. Austin
Bldwell opencd an account wlth the
bank wlth tho $100,000 cafih he had
wlth him. Ile went about his buslnejs
llke any other well-to-d- o man dahbling
a little In stocks and showlng that ho
know tho markets well.

Ile made some money and incrensed
his deposlt. Then he became very

wlth some shrewd operators
on the other sido, who wero equally
confldentlal with tho bank ofllcials. Ilo
showod thcse operators how to mako
good iiinnoy in Ameticn nnd was

by belng introduced ind dlned
by his new fiionds. He became rhum-m- y

with the governor and as his tlps
were always productivo of fat returns
nono had the oar of thnt functionary
inore readlly. Then he pi epa'ed for
his coup. That was to sell a lot of
bogus bonds, get the cash and drop out
of sight.

Fortune seemed to emlle on the
Austin sold tho bonds and

Oeorge took the proceods away to
place them ln a safo place. The men
were winners to tho extent of $5,000,000
good, hard Brltlsh gold before the
sllghtest susplclon attached to their
dealings. The leador was so skllled ln
markct lore, knew and talked lntimate-l- y

of the klngs of ilnance on this slde
and altogethor bore himself as an
American who preferred to work on
the London board to going back to
New York. Thero seemed to be no
lirnlt to the steal but that fixed by the
consplrators.

Whllo his brother was mnklng a
rapid retreat to France he kept up a
bold front, vlslting tho bank he had
swindled and joking wlth the offlcers.
He was so cool thst they delayed st-tln- g

the detectlves on his trail until
too late. He was laying llnes all thlo
time to docamp, and one morning hs
disgulsed himself and shlpped for the
West lndles on a tramp steamer. Ho
had plenty of money when he startnd
too. He had an exclting trip and wns
flnally landed ln Cuba, where ho went
Into hldlng for a time. He laughed at
the Brltlsh detectlves, but, as he natve.
ly writes in his books, ho forgot the
Americans.

Georgo waa caught in France after a
short hunt and taken back to London.
Tho fornior homes of tho two men in
the British copital wero searcbed and
tho plant for the forgeries dlscoverel.
'I l'en tho American detectlves wero
put on tho tratl of the principal offcn-d- er

and ho was flnally taken. He wa3
extradlted and at last Jolned Georgo
In Newgate

Shakespeare ln his plays touched up-

on pretty nearly every subject of hu-ma- n

Interest, except the blred girl.
Wns he nfraid to tacklo her? Somer-lll- e

Journal.
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ViTinoiit .Markets.
PltOtJtlflR. AMontpelier A

V. .. ' . Se 1,1 s n "0l 1. ... I W 18 II
""iiwi i.obii uoh. in iudi, n,,, jj gtt l OCheeie, dalrr, It, ............ 9 S llKgK.dot )5 g 16
Fotatoes, V bmhel, new M M 1 00
llogn.llve, Hlb .., SUIlogi, dretted, TB ft .. ip j"
Veali, Ue ... .......!! C& l
Clilekena $ g so
yowi" uy,m 14lagg u

Barre
nutter, aairr 11 16Kga,lao S 18
l'otatoea,( buihel, new 'A Sc 1 10Hogi,rtreied, V lb ij-- i,
Veala, llre ,'ft j
Sprlng latnba.K) tb & s
lleef, hlndquartera, ma "it
Ileot, foreauartera, V )t , 3MW
Fowli, H ,1b 12 0 11
Sprlng chlckona 18 19
lurkoTi 14 11

Itithmond.
nutter, crenmorT...., 17 18

llutter, dalrT.tub........... 12 ip li
llutter. cratea w 12

Cheeae, factorr , &
ijiieeae, oairj. ......... .
Cheeae, aage
Kiras.
l'otatoei, V buabol new S5 j
IIOgB, 11TO lisIloga, dreaaed, ftjb
Veala, llye
lleef, lilndquartera
lleef. foreriuartera
Sheep, llve 3
Hpring lamba
lurke;a
Bprlug chlckeua il

Sl. Allam- -.
llutter, creamerr 1S,S 20
llutter, dalry, fair to good ,. 13 14

llutter, dalry, aelectlona IS 16

llutter. dairr, aeparator 16 17

Waterturv
llutter, freah, ?t lb .. 14 tp 15

llutter. cratea, W box 13 14
Kgga, t do II g II
I'otatoea, V buabel new I'O 4 1 CO

Iloga, llre, $ lb , J
Iloga, dresied, ti R W 9
Lamba IU 6
Veall, livo , 4K 5
Chlckena 18 & .20
Turkera ViHV IS

UKTA1L, DEALKUS FBICEI.
Klour, Bpring Wheat W barre! 4 75 S00
Klour, Wrinter Wheat.W barrel 4 25 4 M
Klour, Karally ltoller, barrel 3 710 4 00
Feed. cwt wa. 'Jl
Meai,cnt th.it UH
aiiauuuKH. w cwt... t ooiccivj
Oata,l buabel 26:n) 33
Corn.buahel Il(i 47

llran, per cwt 85M 90
lleaua,buahel 1 V.vrf 1 50

lioston 1'roduco Market.
fVTIie quotatlona glven below repreaeut prlcea

obtained dt receUfcn ion ttMUitue Mi (not totbing
pricett unieaa otherw se lndicatea, ua are lnteuded
to repreaent actual aalea.

nOTTER.

UreamerT. Vt. ana N. lI.,aaaorted alaea, 18 m 19

Creamerj, North'n N. Y., aaaortedalaea, 18 (S 19

Creamerr, northern Brata 17X "Creamerj, eaatern 16 tc 18
Creamerr, weatern flrata 11H "K
Greamerr, aecouaa IS ld
Ualrr, Vt.. extra 17 18

Dalry, N. V., extra 16 17

Dalrr, N. Y. and Vt., flrata IS & 16

Dalry, N. Y.and Vt., aeconda 13 (v II
Dalrr, N. Y. and Vt., low gradea ' W 13

Iloxea, extra creamerr 11 19

lloxea.extradalir 18 & 19

iloxea, com. to good 13 us 11

Ironk, prlnta, ex. creamerr U 31
1unk, prlnta, ex. dalrr 17 18

Trunk, prlnta.com. to good 14 v 16

CHKKSE.

New York, extra 8

Vermont, extra 8
Vermont, large extra 8
Vermont, flrata 7
Vermont, aeconda 6
8aee 8
Part akliua I j I

FLOOK.
Common extraa 2 S0 2 7S
Cholce extraa and aeconda 2 7f32S
Sltnnneaota clear and atralgnt 3 (0 3 80
Mlculgan, clear and atralght i 40(3 3 B11

Now York, clear and atralght 3 4I) 3 1)
Ohlo and St. Loula clear 3 3C& 3 SO

Ohlo and St. Loula atralght 3 M.a 3 75
Ohio and St. Loula patent 3eoM09
Wlacoriin and Mltiu. patent 3 SOff 4 10

COBN MKAL.

Uranulated, perbbl 2 10 2 13

Common, perbbl 1 1& 1 90
iiagmeal (30 83

11ILL FKKD.

Middllnga, aarked, per ton 16 Cfttfl9 00
llran, aacked, wlnter 16'2Cal6;0
llran, aacked, aprlng 1SESK15 90
Cottouteed meal :3 Iw.i C0

KOOS.
Eaatern. cnolce fruBu.. 15 C 16

Eaatern, fair to good is'9vt. auu ?i. Jl. cnoice irean ia w

CORN.

Kteamer yellon 43 044
Meamer 42 ali
N'0.3 42 (Hi
Good, no grade 41 ftill

POTATO ES.

Arooslook Ilebrona 90 1 00
New Ilampahtre ilebrona 9S (3 1 0(1

Vermont Ilebrona 95 1 00

OATS.

No 1, cllpped white 33

ino. i. ciippcu wnue .... z
No. 2, white Sl W
No. 3, white , 33 (n)

Hejected white 3i

HAY AND 8TRAW.

Ilar, N. Y. and Canada, cholce tofancr. 16 MK3I7 (0
Har. N. Y. and Canada, fair to good 13 0014 00
Ilar, eaatern, cholce 11 O0S13 00
Ilar, eaatern, ordtnarr to fair 9 OtKglO 00
Ilar, eaatern, common 8 0010 00
Har, eaatern, cholce fine 11 00I3 00
Har, eaatern, common rine 10 CUU SU

FBOVISIONS.
Por- k-

llackalbbl 11 o013 SO

Short cut clear 1250
Clear (513(0
Leanenda I4 00

Lar-d-
Clty rendered, pure tHb 5 6
Weatern compouud 4 Si
l'uro kettle rendered 7

Smoked Ilamt
lioaton.amall Xlb..i 13 8X
ltoaton tnedlum & 8

lloaton, large 7K

FBE8H MKATS.

Heef. cholce Ktlb '. - 8

lleef, light cholce lb 7V
lleef, hearr good lb 7 (

lleef, good Vlb IM
lleef , blndquartera, cholce 10H'
ifeer.ninuquarxera. commou 10 gooa b
lleef, forequartera, cholce SX 6
ueer, lorequariera, commou 10 guoo...... a
Matton, extra 7 $ 8
Muttou, common to good 8
Lamba.ch. eaat. Vlb 8 i "Lamba, com. to good lb.,., , 8
Veala, cholce eaatern lb 8
Veala, fair to good 7
Veala, common W 6

Ilostou Iiumber Hnrkct.
LONQ I.OMBKB.

llemlock boardi, rough U0OW10 5O

Hemlock boarda, planed 12 0013 00
Hemlock boarda, No. 2 VOIlSlOOO
Hpruce bbarda, lat, clear floor. leoixaisiu
Hpruce boarda, 2da, clear floor. lJooSuco
Hnmrn luiardi. coarie... 12 0(14 5il

Spruce, nor. do. cara lSSOSlHO
Hpruce, matched 14 50rlS Oi)

Box boarda, l ln. ltangor 10 10011 00
1101 boarda ord DSOujHiSO
:iox boarda, 8 do 9 00 25
llox boarda, dj , BSO873
Ilox boarda, do 8 ix 8

Box boarda, 8 do 7 0o8(
8IIOBT LOMDKIl.

Hhlnglea, Eaatern, aawed, cedar, ex 3 10 3 25
Bhlnglea.doclear
Hhlnglea, do 2da - 5 ? 25
Khlnglea, do ex. No. I J JJ I 75
Hhlnglea do No. 1 1 1C 1 25
Clapboarda, do 4ft. ex 39 OOftJO 00

Olapboarda, do clear , .. . 37 Oo28 00
Clapboarda, 2da, clear 23 (KW'25 00
Clapboarda, extra No. 1 17 0020 00

uiapooaruB, jiu. 1... ............ ....... iv wwi. vv
Lat 11. aeruce. br cara. .......... f awr 1 u
Lath,apruce,bT cargoea, 2 203 325

IIONton Wool Markct.
MIC1UOAN.

X andabore 21 25
No, 1 . 31 32
No. 2 . 28 29
Klno unwaahed ,,,,, , 19 20
Umnerchantable , 20 II
No. 1, comblng, X and blood,,, ,123 34
No. 2. comblng, & blood, 22 33
ueuuuv . 27

KKKTCOKT AND 1NDIAKA.
Oomblng, Mood 22 21
Uomblng, ii blood ,. , 20
Comblng, brald , 19 20Clothing.Jf blood . ji 24Ulotblng, coarae 21 22

rOLLKD AND BCOUBEO.
flne , 10 (.1
auper 41 47auper IS & ilauper 26 2't

Uomblng, Ono , 41 & 44
Oomblng, common 37 3'l

Currcnt Comment.

Corn. Tbo uiarkot continues dull wlth
an eRHler tone notod at tbo closo. Salea of
No, 2 yellow corn on track bllled through to
outHble polnts aro at abont 43c at tho close,
wlth nteamer yellow at 43Jc. Lowor grades
arn 111111 wun tne prlce ranging ilowu as to
quallty and color.

Oats, The deuiand has rnled alow durlng
tho week, and tbo closo sbows lower prlces.
At tho cloHe fancy cllppod white are quot-abl- e

at 33J to 33c, with No. 2 cllpped white
at about to 32c. Lowor grades are dull
wlth tbe ranRe on prlces down as to quallty.
Mlxed oats are dull and nornlnal.

Dbesskd Poultry. The market cleancd
up well ou Frlday followlng our last weekly
report, cholce woitern fowls closlng flrm atlljc. KecelptB were light M nday and best
inarks brought 12c. Slnco then tbe market
Has Doen steauy at llj to 12c wlth only a
moderate demand and at the close lt takes
strlotly cholce stock to bring tbe outslde.
Brollers have had a steady sale wlth no

cbange in prlcos. Eastern sprlrjg
ducks a littlo more plenty.

Buttee We bave had a nulet trade for
tbe past week, and slnco Monday tbe mar-
ket bas had an easy and soinewbat utinet- -

tled tone. Tbere baa been but little change
ln prlces for strlctly extra fresh creamery,
but only a Bmall proportlon of recolpts are
up 10 grauo, anu lor most lots olferlng lsc is
a full prlce. A few of the finest rnarks ln
assorted slzes are brlnglng 18J to I8J0, and
occasional epeclal marks are sttll held at
19c.

IIay and 6tbaw. Tbo largo recelpts of
hay have weakened the market yet rnore,
and prlc s are strongly ln favor of tbe buy-e- r

on lower grades, Tbo beat hay uiaiu-taln-a

a fairly steady tone and is Belllng at
$15 to 17, as supplles aro needed. Grades
of bay ranglng from $15 down are in heavy
Biipply, and Buch aro about Sl C0 lower to
attract salen. The outlook is unsatisfactory
and tho general markot weak. Rye straw
Is movlng slow, wlth few sales above S10,
except ln a Jobbing way. Oat straw dull.

Chekse. Recelpts for export, 456 boxes,
Tbere has been no improvement In tbe

but owing to tho htgb prlces ruling
at slilpplne polnts, recolvers havo been
boldlng late arrlvals a fractlou hlgher tban
our last quotations. Strlctly tine northern
twlns have been hard to place at over 8io
but aro having some sales at the cloan ut
8Jc. Fair to good grades are qulet at " to
8c. Weatern twlna have been ln moderate
demand at 8c. Ohlo (laU steady at 8c.

Eaas. Tbere has been very little If any
change in the egg market during tbe paat
weok. Supplles have been llberal but aa a
rule of ordlnary quallty, most everytblng
showlng hot weatber defects. Strlctly
cholce freah Btock sultable for best trade
bas been ao bard to nnd tbat aome dealerB
bave been nalDg early packed stock from
atorage. For the general run of weaiern
tbe market remalna dull at V to 14jc as to
quallty and condition. It takes fancy

stock'to bring 16c. Eastern ln Ilght
supply and some fancy exceed quotatlona.

Potatoes. RecelptB havo been very
beavy for tbe paBt week. Slnce Monday a
good many Bmall lots havo been recelved
from nearby and as a good many out of
town markets tbat bare been buylng hero
are now getting a conalderable portion of
their anpply from local sources, the demand
has already fallen off consklarably, and will
soon be conQned almost wholly to city
trade. Prlces have been steadily faillng
since our last weekly report and at tbe cIobo
S1.7S ls about tbe top for the best lioae and
Hebrons. Bristol Ferry stock is offeriug
freely this morning at 81.75, but tbere are
very few buyers at any reasonable prlce.
There ia a large accutnulatlon of stock at
tbe roads and wbatves, and a good deal of
it will bave to go at S1.C0 to .

Floor. The tone of tbe market bas ruled
easler during tho week wlth the rango low-
er at the cloae. Tbe demand is yet slow
and it Is only a car or so here and theio tbat
aro being taken. Wheat bas aliown a
weaker feellng and tbis has unfavorably

the call for flour. Spring patents at
tbe close are quotable at about S3.00 to 4 10
as covering the aalea made, but aome ape-cl- al

brands are held bigber. Buyers aro
taking few flours at above Sl and are oper-atin- g

cloaely at Ibat. Winter wheat flours
are dull and about S3 80 to 4.00 will cover
about all the business doing. For clear
and straieht winters tbo rauga ls about
S3 30 to 3.75 but aalea are alow. Low grade
flours contlnue dull and nornlnal.

Lvmokr, Business dnring tbo week un-d- er

review haa agaln been brisk ond deal-er- s
who predloted that tbo currenr month

would be o memorable one in tho hiatory of
our trade are congratnlating tbemselves
upon tbo accuracy of their propbotic

Somo of tbe local bouaea declare
that for July tbe demand Ia unpreceden'ed
and all admit tbat lt is unuaually good.
Orders are no doubt numeroua, Important
and urgenr. for almoat everything on the
liat aud tbo tcnor of reports from the milla,
mercbants aud, indeed, every one concern-e- d

in the p:oduction or aale of northern and
eastern lutnbor is most encouraging.

Wool. The markot retalns all tbe favor-abl- e

featurcs anparent for many weeks pr it.
The sales, whlle not n large as in the

week, aro Btlll of record breaklng
volume. Ourlng the p.--it two weeks over
22,000,000 pounds bave been sold on this
market alone. Tbe demand is st 11 1 largely
from tbe blg manufacturers, tbe American
Woolen Compauy bMng the most actlvo
oporator. At the aame time the smallor
consumerB have been on the market in
larger numbers wltbin a few days and the
demand is taking on a more general char-acte- r.

It would not be surprlstng if tbe sales
were of smaller volume In tbe next few
weeks, as tbe large conBumerB bave ftlled at
least tbelr immedlate wants and bave qulte
genorally witbdrawn.

Live Stock Jlarket.

Beef Cattle. The demand at Water-tow- n
was fair to good and tbe tone of tbo

market held abont steady. The supply for
export and bome trade was good.

Prlcea of market beef: A few cbolce,
87 00 to 8.25; extra, S6 00 toG.75; first qual-
lty. 85 00 to 5.75; second quallty, 84.00 to
4.75; tblrd quality, 83 00 to 3.75,

Prlces of store cattle: Farrow cows, 812
to 25; fancy cowb, 860 to 65; mllch cows and
calvea, 820 to 48; yearlings 810 to 20;

814 to 30; 822 to 40; weat-
ern fat swlne, llve, 4 to 4&o; northern drees-e- d

hogs, 41 to 6'j 0 per lb.
Siibep and Lambs. Butcbers bougbt

spailngly aa thoy dtd last week but no
weakness tn prlce reaulted. Tbe toae waj,
in fact, steady all round.

We quote: In lots, 82.50 to 3,00 eacb; ex-

tra, $3.50 to 5.25, or from 2J to 5o per lb;
lambs, 5 to Clo; veal calves, 3o 5jc.

Milcu Cows. For good stock a fair call
was noted and a fair busiueBB was put
through at 840 to 50.

Swine. The market was hlgher. Weat-
ern were sold at 4 to 4Jc por lb 1. w., aud
Northern dresaed at 4J to fio.

Veal Oalves. Tbe feellng waa a ahado
easler 5Jo belng the outslde for full lota.

IM rhtchncr' KnzlUh Dlamgnd Uraad.

rENNYROYAL PILLS
tlrlglnal ftnd (inijr uenuine.

llrutrglii fur ChUXttttrt KngU$h Dia-
riAii,tflmn.iln MmA xaA CoLi mtXtXW

. .ino Diorn riigani'v
tiomani imttatiom. AtUrggtiti,r MOtP;
Ia lUmpt fur prtleuli, ifittnioiilwi


